
TEN YEARS OP TAIN.

Unable to Do Even Housework Be-

cause of Kidney Troubles,

Mrs. Margaret Emmevlch, of Clin-

ton St., Napoleon, O., says: "For
'

fifteen years I was a great sufferer
from Kidney trou-
bles. My hack pained
me terribly. Every
turn or move caused

' iliirn ihnAtlnir
fej'VA Plng- - Mv eyesight

was poor, dark spots
appeared before me.
Oil U j unu Ultri;
spells. For ten years

I could not do housework, and for
two years did not get out of tb
house. The kidney Bccrctions were
irregular, and doctors were not help-

ing me. Doan's Kidney Pills brought
me quick relief, and finally cured me.
They saved my life."

Sold by all dealers. BO conts a box.
Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Euffalo, N. T.

'Twos Kvnr Thti.
Onorce AVushlnRton had Just an-

nounced that he couldn't tell a He.
Well" responded his father, thought-

fully, "as long us you arc going to
marry a widow. It wouldn't do you
nny good If you rouM." N. Y.
Times.

The custom that prevail in Greece
of carrying a body to the grave In
a coffin which allows the face to be
visible Is said to have originated
when the Turks dominated the land.
Statu ok Ohio, ("itt op XoLtoo.lsi.

Lucas County. i
J'nAXK J Cheney innlcon oath Ihnt he

i senior partner of the lirni of I1'. .1.
Ciikkey & Co., doing bunnies in the City
of Toledo, County and Stnte atnresaid, nnd
that said iirm will pay the sum of ONE
HUNlniKD doi.i.ahs for each nnd every
rase of CATAURH (hat ennnot he cured by
the use of Hall's Catarrh Cvrk.

. Frank J. Ciikxey.
Sworn to before nie and subscribed in

my pretence, this. 6th dav ot December, A.
1). W6. A. W. (Ji.kasox.

(Seal.) Notary I'ublie.
Hall's Catarrh Cure it taken internally,

anil acta directly on the blood am1 mucous
surfaces of the system. Bend tor testmiou-ial- t

free.
F. ,1. Cutset A Co., Toledo, O.

Sold by JMizgists, oe.
Hull' Family I'llls are the hent.

The greatest Alpine avalanche was
that which in 1327 swept away the
town of Blel and killed nearly ninety
persons.

Cures Woman's WeuKuesscs.
Wo refer to that Ixjoii to weak, nervous,

suffering women known as Dr. I'lorco's
Favorite Prescription.

Dr. John Fyfo onoof the Editorial Staff
of The Eci.kctiu Medical Rkvikw says
of Unicorn root (lldoiiiiw LHvlctt) which
is ono of tho chief Ingredients of tho "Fu-vori-

Prescription
"A remedy which hirarlnbly arts s a uter-

ine Invlirorator make for normal ac-
tivity of tin) entire reproductive system."
He continue "In llelonlas we have a medica-
ment which more fully answers the alwvo
purposes than tny other druy with trhirfi I am
aimaiuteA. in iho treatment of diseases pe-

culiar to women It is seldom that a cose Is
seen wlilr dues not present some indication
for this remedial amint." Dr. I'yfo further
says: "The following; ore nmone tho leading
indications for llelonlas tUnlcoru root). Pain
or aching In the back, with leurorfhca i
atonic (weak) condltkftx of the reproductive
orirans of Itomen. mentiM depression and ir-
ritability, associated wltiebroulc diseases of
the reprodil tlve aguns of women: constant
sensation or heat In the region of the kid-
neys; menprrhtiBli (flooding), due to a weak-
ened conltlon ofthe reproductive system:
amenorfia'yisurrcssed or absent monthly
r'rloriy.iVlSirncrora or accompanying an
abnosfil condition of the digestive organs
and Airmlc (thin blood) habit: dragging
sensulons in the extreme lower part of the
abdoTnen."

If more or less of the above symptoms

rietter tlitin take Dr. fierce s Tavqritn.
l'icTTTTriimTiriroT-ti- n! Kading Ingredi-
ents ol1 wMtii is Unicorn root, or TJelonlas,
and tho medical properties of which it
most faithfully represents.

Of Golden Seal root, another prominent
Ingredient of "Favorite Prescription,"
Prof. Finlcy Ellitigwood, M. D., of Ben-
nett Medical College, Chicago, says:

"It is an important remedy in disorders of
the womb. lit all catarrhal conditions
and genoral enfeeblement. it Is useful."

Prof. John M. Scudder, M. 1)., late of
Cincinnati, says of Golden Seal root :

" In relation to Its general effects on the
system, there id no mfdir.tiie. in Hue. nitwit u7ilri
tlierc U stirli aeneral unanimity n.r opinion. It
is unUtrmUy regarded as the tonic useful in
all debilitated states."

Prof. It. Kartholow, M. P.. of Jefferson
Medical College, says of Gulden Heal :

"Valuahlo in uterine hemorrhage, monor-
rhagia (flooding) and congestivo dysmenor-rlio'-a

(painful menstruation). "
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription faith-

fully represents till tho ahova named in- -
and cures tho diseases for which?redlents recommended.
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DROPSYI, DISCOVERT j

tfr. I. H. H. t)KtS'S tuna, n., "Yii..i ; m"

Ynii FrrI Well
when your stomach takes proper

care of the food you cat.

Parsons' Pills
aid digestion, gently expel all refuse
matter from the system make new
rich blood and insure health.

Put up In glass vials.
Price 25 Cents. At all dealers.

I. I JOHSIM CO, IoiIm, Hut.

NEW YORK DM Bt OH.

Some of the Things Done Daily in the

Metropolis.

Woman Shoots Doctor.
Dr. Frederick nierhoff, a physician

with a large practice and one ot the
consulting staff of tho German dis-
pensary, was followed from his of-

fice by a former woman patient, who
fired five shots at him at tho corner
of Fifty-nint- h Street and Madison
Avenue. Two of these shots struck
tho doctor, one In tho left shoulder
and the other In the right arm. One
of tho other bullets struck Otto H.
Droege, a lawyer of 61 Park Row,
and another hit Paul Sheehan, a Co-

lumbia University student. The fifth
bullet went wild. The woman who
did the Bhootlng Is Ottilia Schneider.
From the fact that she wore a bon-
net fashioned somewhat after those
worn by the Salvation Army lassies,
she was as first taken for a member
of that organization. Sho told the
police that she belonged to the Sis-
ters of Mercy nnd had been a Sister
In Germany. She has a suit against
Dr. Blerhoff for $25,000 damages for
mal-practl- In the Supreme Court.

May iose Her $50,000 Hulni.
Edith C. Stein may not succeed in

her action to recover $50,000 dam-
ages from James Dunne, a lawyer,
for breach of promise of marriage,
If a ruling in Dunne's favor by Judge
Newburger of the Supreme Court Is
sustained. She Is represented by
Moses H. Grossman, and says that
between 1902 and 1904 Dunne asked
her hand in marriage. The date of
the ceremony was set for February,
1905, but before that time arrived,
she asserts, he informed her he would
never marry her. Sho is a niece of
Rev. Dr. Lyman Abbott. Four years
ago she sued Jules Stein, a wealthy
cofftnmaker for a separation. She
said he always had prepared for her
a $1000 coffin.

Hrltlgc Sufe, Says Mayor.
Mayor McClellan. Bridge Commis-

sioner Stevenson and Chief Engineer
Ingersoll of the Drldge Department
united In saying that the Brooklyn
bridge was entirely safe and able to
bear a much larger load than It now
has to carry. It seems that General
Manager Calderwood of tho Brooklyn
Rapid Transit Company, to whom
was attributed tho story, did not
mean to convey the Impression that
the bridge was in danger of collaps-
ing, but thnt ho was afraid they could
rot run any more trains or cars on
tho bridge without, danger of acci-
dents, such as collisions or
nicnts.

00 For liito Of A lSear.
Walter R. Molloy, 12 years old. in

the Supreme Court, before Judge
Dugro, obtained a verdict for $5000
damages against John H. Starin.
Several years ago somo bears were
temporarily left on tho pier of Mr.
Starin In New Haven for transporta-
tion. They were confined In cages.
Molloy was attracted by them, nnd
while looking at ono of them another
bear seized him by the foot and
munched it so that It had to be am-
putated. His father sued for $50,-00- 0

damages. On a former trial a
verdict for $10,000 was rendered,
but this was Bet asldo and a new
trial ordered.

Wants Trapeze In Her Cell.
"Come here," cried Hazel Yetman,

as Warden C. H. Rogers passed her
sell in the County Jail, "I want you
to put up a trapeze for mo. I am
afraid I will get soft here."

"Anything else?" Inquired the
Warden, politely.

"Yes; I'd like to give boxing les-
sons to keep myself in trim," said
Hazel, who Is a physical culturlst ac-
cused of stealing a coat. "And if
you fix it, I'll give you free Instruc-
tion," she added sagoly.

"Guess she thinks this Is tho New
York Athletic Club," commented the
Warden.

State Ruys A Township.
Tho State Land Purchasing Board

bought a whole township In Hamil-
ton County, containing 24,000 acres,
and 3700 acres udjolnlng from the
Racquette Lake Improvement Com-
pany, through George Ostrander, who
has made thousands of dollars from
Adirondack lands, Patrick H. Mona-han- ,

George Underwood and "Lou"
Emerson. The price paid was $156,-00- 0,

or $6.50 an acre. Tho townhlp,
No. 34, has been denuded of soft
timber. It was argued the Slate
should buy it to prevent number
companies from stripping it of tho
retnalulng hard wood.

Voted For Murphy For Governor.
A vote for, Tnmmany Leader

Charles F. Murphy for Governor was
turned up by the Board of County
Canvasers, at work at the City Hull,
in their canvass of tho vote of the
Fourteenth election district of the
Twenty-sevent- h Assembly district.
This Is in James J. Martin's district.
The vote was found to be a legal one.
Murphy's name having been properly
written in the blank column. Two
votes have been found for Mayor
McClellan.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

"The Pilgrim's Progress" has be n
translated into 203 languages u.H
dialects.

In a man and ' woman ot equal
weight the woman's tongue is small-
er than tho man's.

Consul J. ' C. Covert, reporting
from Lyon, says that a disastrous
drouth has prevailed in parts of
France during the last three months,
causing unprecedenteddistress amona
farmers.

Answering an assertion that if
women had votes they would not use
them, a correspondent of the London
man gives inese rsew Zoalund figures
from an electoral vote of 1905:
Number of electors on roll Men,
263,679; women, 212,876. Number
of voters who recorded votes, men,
22i,sii, women lv&,U4tt.

Down In Goorgla the Supreme
Court has concluded that an engi-
neer Is not justified In acting on the
presumption that a child of tenderyears on a ralllroad track will ap-
preciate Its danger And use the dis-
cretion of an adult In getting out of
the way of an approaching train.

Recently 300 Barnardo charity
school children left London for Cana-
da In a body. In reporting the evert
tho London Standard remarks:
"Ninety-eig- ht per cent, of the Parnar-d- o

children do well. Eighty per
cent. , of the old Barnardo boys of
the necessary age in Canada are now
'landowners.

Weekly Review of Trade and Latest

Market Reports.

New York, R. G. Dun ft Co.'s
Weekly Review of Trade says:

Weather conditions have retarded
trade in seasonable Btaple lines of
merchandise, hut holiday goods have
begun to move unusually early and
In volume that promises satisfactory
results. Wholesale business Is main-
taining a much better movement thnn
last year, and further Improvements
Is noted In collections. From the
leading manufacturing plants come
reports of full employment of ma-
chinery, yet deliveries are much less
prompt than deBlred and Inadequate
railway facilities receive a largo Bhare
of the blame.

Producers of cotton goods are un-
able to make deliveries according
to agreement, delays causing serious
complaints from buyers.

Activity In the hide market Is fully
maintained, most Western packers
being fully sold up to current salting.

Narrow fluctuations have characteri-
zed the grain market. Diminished
receipts at the North-wes- gave sup-
port to wheat, total arrivals at pri-
mary markets since July 1 now
showing a materlnl loss from last
year's movement, but smaller for-
eign buying and less activity at flour
mills offset the sustaining factors.

Liabilities of commercial failures
thus for reported- - for November
amounted to $4,t 11,944, of which
$1,801,687 was In manufacturing,
$2,207,006 In trading and $103,251
In other commercial lines.

Wholesale Market1.
Baltimore. Flour Qult and un-

changed; receipts, 28,133 barrels;
exports, 4,712 barrels.

Wheat. Firmer; spot, contract',
74 74; No. 2 red Western, 7777; November, 74 74; De-
cember, 75!7fi; steamer No. 2
red, 68 68 ; receipts, 36,373 bush-
els; exports, 64.000 bushels: South-
ern by sample, 55 70; Southern on
grade, 6 7 V4 75.

Corn Firmer; spot, old, 49 (t49; do., new, 48 B 48 14 ; Novem-
ber, old, 49 (ft 49; do., new, 48

48: year, 4848: January,
47 4 7 ; February, 4 7 W 4 7 :

iteamer mixed, 45 Co) 45 76 ; receipts
55,750 bushels; exports, 68,751
bushels; new Southern white corn,
404R; new Southern yellow
:orn, 40 (ft 48.

Oats Firm: No. 2 while, 39 (fJ
40; No. 3 white, 38?t)39; No. 2
mixed. 3 R (ff) 3 S i2 : receipts, 6.937.

Hay Firmer; No. 1 timothy.
20.00; No. 1 clover mlrtoj. 17.30
18.00.

Butter Steady and unchanged:
fancy imitation, 22 (?j 23; fancy
creamery, 27(??28; fancj- - ladle, 19
20; store packed, 18(W19.

Egg Firm, 30c.
Cheese Active and unchanged;

large, 134; medium, 13 ; small,
14.

New York Wheat Receipts, 81,-00-

bushels; exports, 339,320 bush-
els; Bales, 3,600,000 bushels futures
gpot firm. No. 2 red, 80 elevator;
No. 2 red 82 f. o. b. afloat; No. 1

Northern Duluth, 83 c. i. f. Buffalo;
No. 2 hard winter, 84 c. i. f. Buf-
falo.

Corn Receipts 20,425: exports,
100,980; sajes 24,000 spot; spot
firm; No. 2, 53 elevator and 54
f. o. b. afloat; No. 2 yellow, 54;
No. 2 white, 54. Option market
was without transactions, closing c

net higher. January closed 51;
May closed 50; December closed
53.

Oats Receipts, 199,100; spot
steady. Mixed oats, 26 to 32 pounds,
39; natural white, 30 to 33 pounds,
39 40: clipped white, 36 to 40
pounds, 39 (ft) 43.

Philadelphia. Wheat, firm; con-

tract grade November, 7575c.
Corn firm; November, 48?i48c.
Oats firm; No. 2 white, natural, 39

40c. Butter firmer; extra Western
creamery, official price, 27c; street
price, 2828c; extra nearby
prints, 30c. Eggs firm; nearby fresh
and Western freBh, 31c. at mark.
Cheese steady; New York full cream,
fancy, 1313c; do., choice,
13 c; do., fair to good, 12 13c.
Potatoes steady; Pennsylvania choice
per bushel, 68 60c; New York and
Western, choice, per bushel, 53
do., fair to good, per bushel, 48 it 50c.
Live Poultry firm, good demand;
Fowl, 1214c; old Roosters, 9c;
spring Chickens, 12(ftl3c; Ducks,
13 & 14c. Dressed Poultry steady;
Fowls, choice, 13c; do., fair to good,ll12c; old Roosters, 9c;nearby Chickens, 14 15c.

Live Stock.
New York. Beeves Dressed beef

In good demand for pi line and
choice; common beef Blow; native,
610c. per pound; Texan beef,
6 7c.

Calves Steady; veals, 5.00 (fp 9.00;
grassers and Westerns nominal;
dressed calves steady; r.hoice do.
firm; city-dress- veuls, 8i 13c. per
pound; selected carcase?, 13 c;
country-dresse- 6ftlle.

Sheep and Lambs Shcip steady;
lambs steady to firm; sheep, 3.00
D.00; lambs, 7.00 Gi 7.37 ; do.,
choice, 7.75; culls, 4.50405.00.

Hogs Market barely steady;
heavy to light State hogs, 6.60
6.75.

Chicago. Cattle Common and
prime steers, 4.007.30; cows, 2.65
(0)4.75; heifers, 2.60) tl.00; bulls.
2.40 4.50; calves, 3.00 8.00;
stockers and feeders, 2.40)4.50.

Sheep Market strong; sheep,
3.25 5.75; yearlings, 5.25 6.40;
lambs, 6.50 7.60.

WORTH REMEMBERING

Sailors suffer most from rheuma-
tism.

' A crow destroys 700,000 insects a
year.

It takes five years to tan fm ele-

phant's hide.
Over 4,000, 00 bottles of pickles

are eaten weekly In the United
States.

It Is estimated that $130,421,505
will bo required to pay the running
expenses of New York city for next
year.

During the nineteenth century 62
new Islands rose from the sea by
volcanic action and 16 disappeared.

Armenian women envelop them-
selves in great sheets ot cotton cloth
when they go abroad. The sheets
are to veil them.

In the United States Pharamacobar
It Is etatod that there are 1,200
species ot cocktail and that each
species has many varieties.

Consul W. Bardel writes from
Bamberg that whllo food and cloth-
ing have become much dearer in Ger-
many the prices for rent have been
materially lucreoaed also.

Virarlons Revenge.
A gymnastic Instructor who had

retired from the army gave boxing
lessons now and then to eke out his
pension. He was a good master,
but it required no little fortitude to
be his pupil.

A youtv; man once arranged for a
course of 10 lessons. At the end of
the second, when he was feeling
"done," the pupil said he thought
he had had enough.

"Enough?" said tho Instructor in
astonishment. "Why, you haven't
learned "

"I know," the young man Inter-
rupted. "But I'll tell you how It Is,
Mr. M. There's a fellow I dlsliko,
and I arranged to come to you so

s to beat him In a fight. But on
second thought I have decided It
will be just as well to send him down
here to you to take the rest of the
lessons." From Tit-Bit- s.

We knew the dead man off and on
for 30 years. He was always a
would-b- e bad man, although in later
years as a peace officer ho had to
hold in check his naturally villain-
ous disposition, but just how he es-
caped the killer's bullet or the peni-
tentiary so many years we can't Just
figure out. He was never a r,

but ns a rough-tumlil- e scrap-
per he was hard to beat. He would
gouge and bite, and he always car-
ried brass knucks and a shot billy,
so in making a gun piny and Rotting
killed he simply got his a little later
In life than those of us who knew
him best expected. Neosho

After Fifty-thre- e Years.
Thomas Ball, the sculptor and

painter of MontclnJr, N. J., has Just
completed a painting that Is four and
one-ha- lf by five and one-ha- lf feet,
after working upon it 53 years, pro-
bably the world's record.

It was commenced in Boston In
1853. Only one square foot of space
was completed in the first two years.
The painting depicts a scene from
the life of Christ, the subject being
chosen from of Gospel of St. Luke.

Mr. Ball Is 87 years of age and
has contributed much statuary to
public parks and buildings. One of
his masterpieces, the statute of Dan
let, Is in Central Park In this city.
N. Y. American.

Redeeming Waste Laud.
A serious attempt Is being made

to bring back Into cultivation a largo
tract of land in the south of Portu-
gal. Some energetic men in the dis-

trict of Serpa, in combination with
the municipal authorities, have set
to work on 100,000 acres, dividing
it up into allotments of 15 acres each
and letting It at a nominal rent, free
of local rates and taxes for 10 years.
A heterogeneous mixture of settlers
has already taken possession of the
tenements. Carpenters, masons, doc-
tors, chemists, barbers, seamstresses,
tailors and even beggars figure In tho
list.

TERRIBLE ITCHING SCALP.

czein Broke Out Alwo on Hnnda ftntl
I.lmba An Old Sull.tr

"Cutlcura la a ltleaalng;."
"At nil times and to all people 1 am

willing to testify to tho merit of Cuti-eur-

It saved me from worse chan the
torture of bades, about the year 1000, with
itching on my acalp and temples, and af-

terwards it commenced to break out on
my bands. Then it broke out on my limbs.
I then went to a surgeon, whose treat-
ment did me no good, but rather aggra-
vated the disease. 1 'then told bim 1

would go and see a physician in Erie, Tho
reply was that 1 could go anywhere, bwt
a case of eczema like mine could not be
cured; that 1 wns too old (80). 1 went to
an eminent doctor in the city of Erie and
treated with him for six months, with
like results. 1 had read of the Cuticura
Remedies, and so 1 sent for the Cuticura
Soap, Ointment and Resolvent, and con-
tinued taking the Resolvent until 1 bad
taken six bottles, stopping it to take the
Pills. 1 was now getting better. 1 took
two baths a day, and at night 1 let the
lather of the Soap dry on. 1 used the
Ointment with great effect After washing
in warm water, to stop the itching at
once. I am now cured. The Cuticura
treatment is a blessing, and should be
used by every one who baa itching of the
skin. 1 can't say any more, and thank
God that He has given the world such a
curative. Win. H. Gray,' 3303 Mt. Vernon
St., Philadelphia, Pa.. Aucust 2. 1903."

A hero is a man who happened to
he on hand at the right time and inad;
k'ood,

Keep In Good Health.
There are ninny thousands of people all

over the world who tan attribute tlieir
good health to taking one or two Uruiid-reth'- s

I'll In every night. These pills
cleanse the stoiuuch and bowels, stimulate
the kidneys und liver and purity the blood.
They are the same tine laxative tonic pill
your grandparents used, und being purely
vegetable they lire adupled to children unj
old people, as well as to those in the vigor
of nianiiood and womanhood.

Brandrelh's Pills have been in use ior
irver a century and are for sale every-
where, either plain or stiur-coiitet-

Midshipman's Vniforiii In 1770.
The pay of midshipmen was fixed

;n November, 1775, at $12 a calendar
mouth, which was the precise allow-

ance made to the ship's cook. They

had the distinction, however, ot be-

ing the only grade of officers whose
yap did not vary according to tho
rate of the vessel In which they
served. We are unable to say It

there was any significance in placing
the midshipman in the pay table ot
November 15, 1776, between the
surgeon and gunner probably they
would have felt more at home be-

tween the purser and boatswain,
whom they received monthly nmtnclul
comfort and dally practical aid in
"learning the ropes."

However this may be, It cannot be
doubted that the midshipman ot the
Revolution was a dazzling creature
If he ever wore the first continental
uniform prescribed for his grade by
the regulations of the Marine Com-
mittee of 1776 tit Philadelphia, which
consisted of a blue lapeled coat with
Btand-u- p collar,1 round cuffs faced
with red, buttons and buttonholes
red, blue breches and red walstcoast.
No mention Is made of tbo headgear,
but it was probably In harmony with

'this fiery uniform. Indicative per- -

baps of the bloody struggle then
menced, and far ecjlpsing the uniform
of King George's reefers. Whoever
has witnessed the effect upon sus
ceptible young maidens of the naval
cadet of our day In his simple blue
blouse or jucket, adorned only with
ITIack braid, gilt buttons and stiver
anchors, can easily imagine the havoc
among the hlgh-sptrlte- d, patriotic
girls of the colonial seaports caused
by the midshipman's uniform of
1776. From Proceedings 1), S. Naval
Institute.
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Color more Rinds brlxhtrraiul flutter color tbnn any
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Woman Elects Engineering.
Mias Nora Stanton Rlatch. grand

daughter of Elizabeth Cady Stanton,
has been appointed a member of the
city's Btnff of civil engineers in charge
of tho J161.000.000 Catskiil water
system.

Miss Blatch's appointment was not
duo to any pull, but was made on
merit.

Miss Blatch Is an unusually pretty
young woman, athletic, active and
fond ot outdoor life. She distin-guiHhe- d

herself two years ago, while
a senior at Cornell, by swimming
Cayuga lake, a distance of 2 V miles.
The feat was an easy one for her,
and her friends declared at the time
sho could have swum the entire dis-
tance back.

She decided to follow engineering
on entering college, and applied for
membership in the American Society
of Civil Engineers. She was admitted
recently, being the first woman ever
received into that organization.

Sho is tho daughter of Mrs. Harriet
Stanton Blatch, a noted New York
club-woma- n and lecturer, and a
daughter of Elizabeth Cady Stanton.
Mrs. Blatch lived in England for 14
years.

From her mother she received
training 'In keeping with the Ideals
advocated by Mrs. Stanton, and she
believed that woman was Intended to
play a more Important and useful
part In the Bcheme of civilization than
she does at present.

Mins Blatch, when seen recently,
said: "I believe sincerely In tho in-

tellectual equality of men and wom-
en, and, since I personally have not
boon so fortunate as io do anything
that would have been remarked had
I been a man, I strongly object to
any notice being taken of what I have
done. It Is exceptional for a woman
to undertake civil engineering, but
further than that extremely common-
place." Boston Advertiser.

Point Of View.
Oldbach I see by the peper that

an Ohio man married four women
merely for a Joke.

Wedderly He evidently had no
sense of humor.
. Oldbach Huh! He evidently had
no sense of any kind. Chicago News.

NEW YEAR'S CALLS

A Now Drink to Replace the Old
Time "Apple-Jack.- "

Twenty-fiv- e years ago the custom
of making New Year's calls was a de-

lightful one for all concerned, until
some of the boys got more "egg-nog- "

or "apple-Jack- " than they could suc-

cessfully carry.
Then the ladles tried to be charita-

ble and the gentlemen tried to be as
chivalrous as ever and stand up at
the same time.

If anyone thinks there has not been
considerable improvement made In
the last quarter ot a century in the
use ot alcoholic beverages, let him
stop to consider, ami Jg other things,
the fact that the old cuBtom of New
Year's calls and the genteel tippling
Is nearly obsolete.

The custom of calling on one's
friends, however, at tho beginning ot
the new year, Is a good habit, and
another good babtt to start at that
time Is the use ot well-mad- e Postum
Instead of coffee or spirits.

A Staten Island doctor has a sensi-
ble daughter who has set Poutum be-

fore her guests as a good thing to
drink at Yule Tide, and a good way
to begin the New Year, Her father
writes:

"My daughter and I have used
Postum for norde time paBt and wt
feel aure It contains wholnsome food
material.

"I shall not only recommend It to
my patients, but my daughter will be
most pleased to give a demonstration
of Postum to our Christmas aod New
Year's callers." Read "The Road to
Wellvllle," in pgks. "There'j a

frt" TTw wt a r a
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There are two classes of remedies; those of known qnal-It- y

and which are permanently beneficial in effect, acting
gently, lii harmony with nature, when nature needs assist-
ance; and another class, composed of preparations of
nnknown, uncertain and inferior character, acting tempo-
rarily, but injuriously, as a result of forcing tho natural
functions unnecessarily. One of the most oxceptloniil of
the remedies of known quality and excellence is the ever
pleasant Syrup of Fit's, manufactured by the California

Flgr Pyrnp Co., which represents the activo principles of
plants, known to act most beneficially, in a pleasant syrup,
in which the wholesome Californlnn blue llgs are used to con-tribu- la

their rich, yet delicate, fruity flavor. It is the remedy
of all remedies to sweeten and refresh and cleanso the system
jrently and naturally, and to assist ono In overcoming consti-
pation and the many Ills resulting therefrom. Its active princi-
ples and quality are known to physicians (renerally, and the
remedy has therefore met with tlieir approval, as well as with
the favor of mnny millions of well informed persons who know
of their own personal knowledge and from actnal experience
that It Is a most excellent laxative remedy. We do not claim that

it will cure all manner of ills, but recommend it for what it really
represents, a laxative remedy of known quality and excellence,

containing- - nothing- of an objectionable or injurious character.
There are two classes of purchasers; those who nro informed

as to the quality of what they buy and tho reasons for tlto excellence
of articles of exceptional merit, and who do not luck courng-- to go
elsewhere when a denier oilers an imitation of any well knowu
article; but, unfortunately, there are some people who do not know,
and who allow themselves to be imposed upon. They cannot expect
its benefleiul effects if they do not get the Rcnuino remedy.

To the credit of the dru?frlsts of the United States be it said
that nearly all of them value their reputation for professional
integrity and the good will of their

Imitations of the

Genuine Syrup of Figs
manufactured by the California Flff Syrup Co., and in order to
buy the genuine article and to get its beneficial effects, one lias
only to note, when purchasing, the full name of tho Company
California Fig Syrup Co. plainly printed on the front of every
package. Price, 50c per bottle. Ono

FADELESS DYES
other dye. One K: im.kwe eolnr all tllicrs. They dve in cold wntor better than any other die. Toaoau

free booklet-H- ow to iiye. Bleach aud Mix Colors. IHOMIOK DULL) CO., LuiouvUle, QlUaoui--

Force Of llitbit.
The manager of the

magazine lopped off 10 of the heads.
"Couldn't help It," he explained;

"this thing of fighting the octopus
gets Into the blood." Philadelphia
Ledger.

FITS,St. VitilR'Dancc :Nervnue Diseases
by Dr. Kline's Wrent Nerve

Restorer. Pi triiil twittle and treatise free.
Dr. II. R. Kline, Ld.,!Ml ArchSt.. Philu., Pa.

Some people take thlnK" ns they come
ami otliei-- grab Unni a they mo.

II. 11. (ji.Kk;. h MiNs.nt Atinntn.tia.,arii
the only Dropsy Specialise intht
ivorld. See their liiiernl offer in
merit iu another column of this .parK-

Mrs. Winslow'sSoothlng Svmp for Children

ulluyspniu.curts wind colic, liuca bottle

Kortunnte is the mnn who knows how
Itljr a fool he can be without trying.

fTWIilatntWaWIWI

MUSCULAR
AILMENTS

The will
straighten out a contracted

muscle in a Jiffy.

ST.
JACOBS

OIL
Don't play possum with pain,
but 'tends strictly to business.

Price 25c and 90c

mat
You

--i isrfct.fa

Can
Do

I
7-

-7

a a

nc

easily cleaned. Two Bnishea aickei and
wai If not at your
dcscrtullre circular.

Rayb Lamp a is

If a clear,

MwtT rm
IVIS of

customers too highly to offer

size only.

Heware of the chronic har.
he Is apt to develop Into n leg-pull- er

later.

HICKS'
CAPUDINE

1 IMMEDIATELY CLRtS

HEADACHES
BrMki COLDSrja. r a t' i s.i up

IN TO is tiQims
Tnsl tttlt 10c.

W. L. DOUGLAS
3.50&3.00 Shoes

BEST IN THE WORLD
W.LDougfas $4 Gilt Edge line.
eannotbsequaNedatanyprfcey

To Shoe D'nlrrt :
W. - Douglas' Job-bi- n

HnitM i itit mont
OoinpletB in t hit

.tend or Catalog

6H0ES FOR ETERYB0EY AT A IX PRICES.
Men's Shoe 5 to $1 DO. a iyu Bbsas.
'.otl.25. Wma Shoe. S4.00 to fl.BO.
Missus de Children 4 8boj. $2.30 to f l.OO.

Try I.. IJouirlns D'onifL's, ud
Cblltlrtau's hns ; for stylv. Ht and wear

they xol other makes.
It I could take you Into my large

factories at Brockton, Mass., and show
you how carefully W.L. Douglas shoes
are made, you would then understand
why they hold their shape, fit better,
wear longer, and are of greater value
than any other make.

Wherever you live, you can obtain W.
Douglas shoes. His name and prkw is stamped

n the bottom, which protects you against high
prices and Interior shoes. Ta km no tubatim
lulr. Ask your dealer for W. I Douglas shoes
and insist upon havlno; then.
Fatt Color Eualmf u9d; fftey wilt Hot wtar oratsa,
Write for iilustratril Catalog; ot Fell Styles.
W. L. DOUOLAS, Dept. IS. Brockton, Masa.

A UVBUTISK IN THIS faTICR. IT WILL PAl" S S U 'J

With- -

This
Oil
Heater

w

Japan. Krery healer
nearest aueucv for

used in any room
the nest d

lamp made. Gives
steady light la

I

With a Perfection Oil TTeni.r .. i . . ,j
bed-roo- make sick-roo- m more comfortable, warmchilly hallwav. heat watr n,.,vt. I.. a . .1..

bcttei than can be done with any other stove no letterwhat; fuel it burns. The superiority of the

PERFECTION
Oil Heater

(Equipped with Smokeless Device)
lies In tie fact that it generates Intense heat without smoke... -- .Ti. . wu luuni siiu toe wiea carrier are maoo of brasathroughout, which iusurrs durability. Circa great heat at smallcost. has oil indicator and handle. Hester Is llkht andportable. Absolutely safe and simple wick cannot be turn-- d

I. w. I. lull n Inn .. ,...-.- -.. .i i , ...

.ante.!. dealer's writ

be

house

country

S3

W. Misses

U

salest lamp you canbay. Drasa throughout and nickel plated. Kuuippetl withlite lslr.t improved burner. Handsome simple Mtisfsctot--Krerv lamp warrauted. Write to nearest agcuty U you cannotget It troui your dealer.

ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY


